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Correspondents’ Department 
  

  

    S. 

THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY   
  

YARNELL, 

Wm. Poorman, wife and children, vis 

ited over Sunday with friends in this 
place 

T. H. Malone, formerly of this place, 
but now of Pitcairn is cirenlating among 
his friends here 
Tom Walker 

here, 
Harry Shank, of Altoona, visited his 

friends here. 
. E. Rickard and wife are callers in 

Pleasant Valley. 
Alfred Poorman, of Snow Shoe, is vis 

iting his friends here. 
Ellory Lucas, of 

pleasant caller here, 
Mrs, Wm. Walker, of 

spent a couple days with her father 
Preaching tonigat in the chapel 

Rev, Hall 
Clem Dale and wife, of 

were callers here recently, 

  

Sundaved at his home 

Runville, was a 

by 

Miss Mildred Ogden, teacher of the 

successful | 

Wednes- | 
primary grade, closed a very 
term of school at this ; 
day: returned to her home in Bellefonte 
While in this place made many 
friends, who are sorry to see her 

the community. 
Mrs, Ida Poorman 

Saturday night with Mrs 
ley 

Albert and Wm. Ke 
S 

she 

it 

Slaw. 

Runville, 
Wo 

oO! Sper 

ssling spen 
last week in Snow ¢ 
Wm Walker and 

Mill Hall last week, into 

cated by.Robert Ww Jdker, 

wife Wile 

MARTHA. 

Maurice Cronister, 
day evening as the re 

ingitis. He 

age 

Blaioe 41 andl 

have Tent 
Have renleq 

pear Martha. 
HKphoiam Frantz and family 

; ius 
mg tot s 

the Samuel 

ish 

MILESBURG 

Mr 
Ty 

7 rH) 

home | 

Ig, Tein 

Verna an 
friends, Lil 

Haupt, of Tyr. 72° 
Mrs, Thomas, K “19 

mother at Nittam 
Oscar Shope, of 3 

mother last week 

Mr. Martz and wifes 
guests of Mr. Fowler a 

As irprise birthday 
last week 1n honor of Mrs. 
it being her both anniversary 
thirty-eight persons were pra 

McClellan Fulton, of Tem 
dayed with his mother 

Mrs. John Fulton and son, of Os 
were guests of Mrs Mary Shroyas 
Mrs. Margaret Fulton. = 

TYLERSVILLE, 

We are having 
present 

cold 
of rain; once a sunn 

leal weathe here ~ 
th AY , ’ 

SNOW Ss Varm nen 

once we have snow. then a hower 

y and then a cloudy 
uy 

Ala Kerstetter, after an attack of in 
fluenza, is improving 

Quite a number of our people atten : 
the sale of Reuben McKee on last 
urday 

be 1 n 

the phraseology « f the 

was the 

Any d 
doubted 
aA pr 

boy 

hy © 14 

nool for this term f Over now 

0 3 
pu » 

day ar last 11 am gla 

AARONSBURG. 

Miss Mamie Treaster 
ed in Bellefonte, spent 
friends here 

E. A. Bower has returned from 

Phila, with a large stock of spring and 
summer goods 

Miss Ardrena Harman has gone to 
spend an indefinite time with friends at 
Millheim 
John Haines has bought Mrs. Wyle's 

home, 
Miss Marion Stover returned home 

from a few week's stay with friends at 
Renova, 
Clayton Wyle, of 

guest of his son 
Miss Leslie Acker, who is employed at 

State College, spent a few days under 
the parents hg 
Dr. A 8 Masser moved into Mrs 
Evelyn Roger's home on last Thursday 

no lo 

ner 

who © 

sunday with 

just 

Lewistown, is the 

MADISONBURG, 

Maude Vonada spent a few weeks with 
her sister in Lock Haven, 

Corn Shaffer is spending a few weeks 
with her mother, 
Lost—a yarn ball, finder please re 

turn to John F. Miller; § cents reward 
Lewis Brown spent Saturday with his 

son in Millheim, 

Milesburg, | 

Bellefonte, 

leave | , 

“o 

SPRING MILLS, 

The sick are all improving, 

Mrs 

for ‘Mothers Magazine,” 
Pub. Co 

Rev. Wharton, the United Evangelical 
preacher, has arrived in town and 
preached his introductory sermon He 
18 a bright and attractive young man, 
He is at present staying with Geo 

| Gentzel's but in the future his parents 
intend moving into the Evangelical par- 
sonage. 

Heary Moyer and son, of Colyer, 
| were visiting friends and relatives here 

The whistle of the planing mill was 

heard last week—the first for this spring. 
Forest Confer, of Renovo, made 
iness trip to our town last week. i 

mber of years ago he was engaged in 
\ le business here and has a 

At he is 

extensive job 

by David Cook 

a 
$ 

present overs 

lumber near 

was called to the home of 
inkle on account of his son James 

ttacked by heart 
m. Hosterman 

the i “ai ade! LY . 

Grover 

disease, 
began 

A 
Walker 

NITTANY. 

oY 

ertowt 

L again 

ery WAR 

rmins, Satur 

» 

—-— 

J ~, 

ent’ a 

AEE at 

Char fam, 

LL A BY 
Our sam 

Oats 

NOE ITYaKt 

Mrs Art) 

Orlando Tas 

Mrs 

of this pl 
Wm 

Ce 

In GQaugy Kline, o 

Colle we 

Elmer Schenck, of this place 

hauling logs had his leg badly bruised 

Walter Dunghenbaugh was to call on 
his friend Mr. Schenck 

Say George, dont you folky have a 
No, one hand ? 

Miss Katie Breon ealled on her friend, 
Wina B. Thomas 

while 

| Harry Lonberger and John Wagner, | 
| were in town, 

| Quite a number of young folks 
| gorog to attend the High school 
: 

| WINGATE, 

| James Davidson moved up to his pew 
| farm last Wednesday, 

{ The Evange ical Sunday school reopen. 
| ed Sunday alter several months vacation 

G. B. Locus is now oc cupying the 
| house owned hy Homan Aikey 
{| Thomas Summers has ¢ mployment 

at Lewistown and likes it very much 

| Mrs, James Duvidson, who was very 
| 1H, has recovered her usual heslth : 

Ellery Lucas, of Runville, was a Sun. 
day visitor of Miss Ella Davidson's, 

[ Edward Fisher moved on the Wagner 
farm at Mileshurg 

In cutting a man's hair the barber 
makes short work of it, 

Jerry Albright is taking orders 

gt 

are | 

| 
RUNVILLE, 

The entertainment held at the Run- 
ville school house on last Tuesday might, 
proved to be a great success 

! 
: 

! 

The | 
building was crowded with anxious spec | 
tators that could not 
standing room 
recitations 

ladies, Much credit is 
Leathers, the teacher. 

sO many 

due to 

find | 

Some very appropriate | 
were rendered by the young | 

Florence | 

| his old friend 
Agnes Robenston has returned to her | 

| home at Philipsburg. We don't look so 
| sad-—she will return some day, 

The Messrs 
Shawley, two of 
young men, were guests 

Poorman home night 
loys what was the attraction 
marm/ 

Claude Lucas and little son Eugene, 
of Snow Shoe, visited at this place Sat 
urday., 

John Coakley and wife transacted busi 
ness in Bellefonte Monday. 

sportiest 

the D.F. 

recently 

Yarnell's 
s at 

one 

F. D. Beyer, of Tyrone, was seen here | : 
{| He has been on Monday. 

A very dark calamity has 
gloom over our little village since the 
afternoon of Monday April the Sth 
George Michael Fetzer, who has been 

staying with his daughter Mrs, Alic 
Walker, for 
ing moved Bush 

month not 

wil them remained w 

Monday after 
. 

spread its 

som 

to 

Ie 

al Hollow 

ready 

wut a 

to go 
daughter 

: made his dis 

RYO, being 

h th hs 

noon » 

appea No one was at the house 

when he went away, no one saw whi 

: } loner 

and Fiorenoce 

at 1 

ve : "ns _ 

AUR NETS, He 

at Suncay e 

PORT MATILDA 

new Met H n 

rea " Wy 

| ed 

Mart Fetzer and Harry | 
i this 

youn 

the s¢ hool | 

Lover a year ayo for Tyrone 

time, his family hav- | 

swtrrplov as tescher of 

< 

Bennettt 
by the PR 

for the past six m 

mill 
tata’ Irprise 

sies has been campin f ore 
5) 1] 

: for the t : the I 

McKinney 

rl came to his place to stay 

of Altoona. is spend 

A few days with his father, \M 1 
Weaver 

Chaney & Thon On NAVE 

. » with Charley Richare 
al the throttle 

’ Ll 9 

( Latta " 
ew steps pu p | shftson 

ast few davs 
3 2 1 8 all smiles 

§ 
orter Weaver, 

started 

MOSHANNON 

Lavra W 
fs fost ! 

BOT 1 

ines ay 

¢ 

we 

rent 

on a 

lawn terraced 

Ing 

1 
i 

silce A 

] 

H 

1] 

Telwter 

where the? 

EK he Ly 
w H » » 

hast himg 1m 

ness Yeitlor Ih 

e K 
1180 

of ( val 

one of 
w 

AUCE ARENDS, was a 
wr town 

I'he stork vim, od at the home of Ver | 

mon Etters on NOnday and left with! 
them a bright litle au ughter 

Rev. R G. Willamé¢ attended the 
Presbyterian conference iv Altoona, last 
week, 

Jacob Hazzard and daughter Josie, 
| returned home on Saturd «y alter several 
dave visit to relatives in Flemington, 

On Monday Dr, HK. Hoy, of Altoo- 
[Pa Was soaking hands with his mady 
| friends, 
|  Miraerva Bitters, of Snow Shoe, is a 
| guest at the home of Vernon Etters here. 
| Elmare Hipple, of Centre Hall, is a 
| Ruest with her friend, Mabel Pye, 

On Tuesday Rhoda Weaver returned 
to her home after having tanght the 

| past term ut the Cato high school, 

The magwian shoulda't be satisfied to 
| be up to hes old tricks, 

a —_— 

| 

| Centre County Banking Co., 
Uoraer High aod Bp ing Streets, 

Receive Devostrs; Discount Notes 

JOUN M. SHUGHERT, Ossh or 

Lock Haven's 
busi. | 

WINGATE, 

On last Monday morning we had 
pleasure of meeti ur friend 

of Roland, as 
rom 

his 

the 

ang 

he 

Snow 

ng « 
fieighbor, Joseph Nef 
stopped on his road 
Shoe where he was 
Doctor Neff 

Irwin Robertson, of Snow 
SEen on our streets 

oid 

home 

visiting 

Shoe 

shaking hand 

whileon his way to Belle 
fonte, Again ; 

Ramond Fisher, who ha 
in Tyrone for the last 

t at the present time Visi 

been emi ploy. 

place 

Goldy Estrick 

g men, wk hand h his many 

friends on Thursday ning { 
hi to Milesbu 
grandmother 

' whil 

to attend 
1 

He 
where 

4 Hs 

funeral left here 

he i 
employed by the P. R. R 

The 
the r 
mort 

mas Murry 
road. Cll 

K making nis trip « 

inder the employment 
the P. R. R, since 

tion of three months 
to 

1503 with the excep 

See nim 

JACKSONVILLE. 

A Plet in 

¢ grammar 

ile for three 
wi 

A er, BA ren 

13; 

terme 

contemy Les Se 

oming 

us 

eas 
sho 

give Lhe 

tronage 
mad 

And las 

ol our pris 

ta } »" R 

We have ever 

faithful in the 
one of 

rec n 

discharge of and 
her | 
mend a 
Service of a cogipetent 

As 

v 

require 
or 

cheerful 

may 
3 

Mirons, wonia 

her to LT 
tea 

FROM OHIO, 

tron Centre DesocRAT 
1 appreciate your paper very 

which you have been sending 
I can hear all the news and happenin 
of ( entre ity people We had 
weather later part of Mach, but Apri 
far, has been quite stormy and 
that the farmers can not do their 

+ work, altho 2h 
» : : 

ground nearly plowed reat good 

baa 

oo 

wel » 

sprin 

we have 

. 
for having such a cold winter th very 
little snow 

The tf . The price 
ering 

+ £OTH » 

2 Oa 

fh 

ples 65 to $1 #¢ 

butter 2¢ to 

Are 

wheat 
M . 3 Ot ta elle 

Wages 
of scan ity of me 

181.25 ta $2 per day for 
and $01 S1¢ per monty 

i A married man gels $35 a 
Bouse rent, Garden, fruit, and the 
of one cow besides 

very bh 

n 

the 

ng 

Oats 

His 

JULIAN, 

Martin Fleck is very si 
suit of bed 

" 

k, not able 

very 
bad 

5 1D A 

with a 

& been visiting 

returned 

the 
CVEeryom 

uy it up 134) 
" | 

kK 10 and about our 

will work 1s bus Vv IS RIMoOs 

a man f a day 

Ose 

WR ned 5 

piace 

101 

wi 

i 

1 

n 
: 

i 

ich | 
to me, for 

gs 
Ane 

0 

evening 7-39 4 

1090 by the 

On Monda 
Somerset, 

0 On Sunday morning at 

Miller 
for 

tor Wor, 

norning 4 

J 

on with 

arent 

We 

Hnes 

Master | 
pen 

DO IT NOW 

  

SHORT TALKS BY 

L.. T. COOPER. 

RHI UMATISM 

Old Mq 

and bites ¢ 

m hangs on 

s when be takes 

It's quite 

(tO shek 

It's | 

pain and trou 

he causes comes 

from such a little 
thing. Just =» 

‘I'he average man has more respect for 

ef than a deadbeat, - And thieves are 
Ad in hich estee 1 tn high este 

For the 

Children 
To succeed these days you 

must have plenty of grit, cour- 

age, strength, How is it with 

the children? Are they thin, 

pale, delicate ? Do not forget 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 

general health in every way. 
The ehildren cannot possibly have ¢ 

health unjess the bowels 6 pr 
thor A sluggish ver g 

bad breath, cor nq 
these by giv 

Fills. All 

  

are is pet 4 
Yes B Conte 

sy we 
sxative { 

PAT « 

o small # 
Yegela e. 8 FRE 

  

oe by J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Also manufsoturers of 

y mam vicor 
ers AGUE CURE 

CHERRY PECTORAL 

  

  "SN 

Seeds That (Grow 

The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co,       
tiny bit of seid 
in the blood the 
kidneys haven't 

taken oare of 
But the kidneys 
aren't to blame, 

I used to think 

they were, Now 

I know better. It's that over worked and 
over crowded stomach giving the kidneys 

part of its work and the kidoeys can't do 
it. | found this out with Cooper's New 

Discovery. [It puts the stomech in shape 
that's all it does, and yet | have seen 
thousands of people get rid of rheumatism 

by taking it. That is why | am positive 

that rheumatism is caused by stomach 
trouble. Here is a sample of letters | 
get every day on the subject. 

“For a long time | have been a victim 
of sciatica and inflammatory rheumatism, 

and my suffering has been too great to de- 
seribe. For weeks | lay helpless with 
every joint in my body so tender and sore 
that | could not bear to move. The slight. 
est touch would cause me the greatest 
agony. Several doctors trested me but 
they failed entirely. | tried many reme- 
dies but nothing seemed to reach my case, 

so | continued to lay helpless. My kid- 
neys sud stomach were affected also. | 

could eat but little, digest less and grade. 
ally my strength left. lost Sesh rapidly.” 

““1 began the use of the famous Cooper 
medicines of which | beard so much. To 

my surprise and delight 1 improved im- 

mediately, and after usi-* . 

I felt like another person. My strength 
and appetite returned. The pain and sore: 
ness left me and now | feel better then | 
have for months.” Lawrence Tuscany, 
p22 Aldrich Ave., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

LAWERE 

  

We sell Mr, Cooper's celebrated pr spas 
rations, 

Sidney Krumeine, Druggist. 

Spring will soon have to « ome, as feed | 
for outtle is very low Peaches are 
Claimed 10 be frozen in this section 
Country 

of 

Yours truly 

i Wu. E. Puiriirs 

  

  

EK. RHOADS 
At his yard, opposite the P, 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

i 

: 
: 
: 

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS | 

COALS | 
{lute freshness to our customer, 

ssn A180 Al] kinds of «ewe 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand, | 

Superior Screenin 
burning, Builders’ a 
terers’ d. 

{and Tetieys Tous, 

for lime 
and plas 

Commercial, N». Trrernone Cares § Comma No, 131 

€o 
Something good to drink from all] lands where good Teas and Coffees are | 

grown will be found here. 
Not directly of course, but through the | most reliable importers. We state! new supply of 

TEA and COFFEE 
regular intervals, thus securing abso. 

ie | 
We make a specialty of Woods Coffees | 

  

wn wwvOTRI wre | 

  

BELLEFONTE. 
— ———— > 

TASASANANAS AS 

In Spring Time 

Housewives 

are Puzzled! 

s the season of the 

house year when the good 

unusnal   
preparation of meals Inge. 

tity, because gardan truck 

not to 18 and care, 

DecCAuse ,m are expen 

and LAF THE 

y 1 lellefonte. The firm name 

Pure Goods Only 

at Reasonable 

Prices 

Pare foods are not only 

the best, but the cheapest, 

and you alwavs get that at 

Sechler& Cos’ 
Bellefonte,      


